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Three more impersonation cases reported
by M att Green
StaffWriterThree more incidents of a suspect falsely identifying himself as a police officer were reported in Lubbock recently.At 2:30 p.m. Thursday, two males reported a man claiming to be a police officer approached their vehicle, which was stopped at a signal light at the intersection of 19th Street and University Avenue. The suspect walked up to the passenger side of the vehicle and told the victims to pull over. The victims refused to comply until a marked police unit arrived to assist the suspect.The victims waited several minutes, but drove off when no police vehicle arrived. The suspect approached the vehicle again at a signal light at the intersection of 19th Street and Quaker Avenue. The suspect, who was carrying a large black flashlight, ordered the men out of the car.When the victims again refused to comply until a marked unit arrived, the suspect pulled a star-shaped badge out of his pocket. The victims again drove away, and the suspect left in an

unknown direction.At 3:09 p.m. on the same day, an 18-year-old female reported being abducted from the parking lot of Town and Country Convenience Store at 2103 Fourth St. by a suspect who matched the description from the previous incident.The man reportedly drove her to Fourth Street and Avenue L and showed her a star-shaped badge. The man reportedly told her, "I need you to tell me who sells dope in this area, or I'm going to kill you.”The suspect later drove the victim back to the Town and Country store.At 9:55 p.m. Saturday, three women reported a man claiming to he a police officer attempted to pull them over in the 8100 block of Interstate 27.The suspect reportedly pulled behind the victims' vehicle and used his vehicle's public address system to order them to pullover.The suspect reportedly held a star-shaped badge against the windshield of his vehicle.The victims drove west on 82nd Street, and the suspect con

tinued to drive down the access road.These reports cam e after the arrest o f M ichael Adams Cardona, an 18-year-old Lubbock resident, for impersonating an officer July 27. This is the ninth reported incident since February.John Gom ez of the Lubbock Police Department Crim es Against Persons Division, said Cardona was not in jail at the time of these incidents, but has not been linked to any incidents other than the one he was arrested for."We used photo lineups, and none of the other victims positively identified him,” Gomez said.In all cases the suspect is reported to be a white or Hispanic male between 5-foot 8 and 5-foot-10 inches tall and weighing between 150 and 175 pounds. The vehicle involved in the most recent crimes is described as a newer-model white Ford pickup."We re looking for possibly the same person.” Gomez said.Dan Hale, public information officer for the Texas Tech Police Department, said the large number of incidents is unusual.“Usually this doesn’t happen after you take a suspect into custody," Hale said.Photographer, Techsan to address August graduates
by A ndy  Jones
StaffWriterTexas Tech co m m e n ce ment exercises will be Aug. 14 in the Lubbock M un icip al C oliseum . Cerem onies will begin at 9 a.m. with the keynote address given by a Texas Tech alumni whose first job after college was as a professional coyote hunter.Photographer W yman Meinzer said after graduating from Tech in 1974 with a degree in range and w ildlife m anagem ent, he spent the next three winters living in a half dugout on the Pitchfork Ranch between Guthrie and Dickens trapping coyotes for ranch forem an Bob Moorhouse, another talented Texas photographer."It was one of the most form ative tim es o f my life," Meinzer said. “ I grew so much in those three winters.”Since he was first published in 1979, Meinzer has won accolades from his peers as well as state and nationwide notoriety for his landscape and wildlife images.

Meinzer talked about his life and approach to photography on the phone on a Sunday evening from his Benjam in hom e, a converted jailhouse.M einzer was named the State Photographer of Texas by the State Historical Society in 1997.He also has been honored as a distinguished alumnus by the Tech School of Agricultural Scien ces and Natural Resources in 1995 and as an outstanding alumnus by the Department of Range and Wildlife Management in 1987.Meinzer said without hard work and support from many different people, none of these honors would have been possible.The State Photographer honor was supported by Texas Speaker o f the House Pete Laney and Sen. Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, among others.“1 was totally blown away, to think there are those people who really appreciate what Isee M E I N Z E R .  page 3
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Lightweight: Tom Gibson and Wally Glab

of the Texas Tech physics departm ent

dem onstrate the Bernoulli Effect Friday

during the Physics C irc u s  at the Tech

Museum. The effect, which states that fast

m oving air has low er pressure, a llow s

airplanes to fly.DarrelThomas
Marijuana found outside Bledsoe Residence Hall
by M att Green
Staff WriterTexas Tech police were dispatched to Bledsoe Residence Hall on Aug. 3 to investigate several marijuana plants that were found growing in a patio area of the residence hall.Five plants were recovered from the courtyard between Bledsoe Residence Hall and

the Gordon Dining Hall.The plants were discovered by Kevin Tunnell, a m aintenance foreman for the Department of Housing and Dining, who was conducting a check before the hall opens later this month.Tunnell said the courtyard where the plants were found is inaccessible to students.“ It is a secured area, and is

locked at all times,” Tunnell said.Two o f the plants found were about three feet tall, Tunnell said, and the amount of growth indicates the plants had been in the courtyard for an extended period of time.“Grounds maintenance has not had access to the area for several months," Tunnell said.Judith W ilmington, m an

ager of the Tech greenhouse, said the Cannabis Sativa or marijuana plant can grow in a short period of time.“ It is an annual that can grow six to 10 feet in one year,” Wilmington said.Both Tunnell and W ilm ington said the seeds possibly were thrown from a
see W E E D ,  page 5
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MEINZER, from page Ido,” Meinzer said. “ I’ve just clunked along trying to make a living. My backers are the ones responsible for my success."Meinzer said he is indebted to those who have supported him over the years and that anyone who says they have gotten where they are without help from anyone is probably lying.M uch of Meinzer’s success also can be linked to his hard work and enthusiasm  for what he does.Tech professor Carlton Britton, in the range, wildlife and fisheries m a n a g e m en t d ep artm en t and friend and colleague o f Meinzer, said Meinzer bubbles over with enthusiasm.“Wyman’s a good photographer because he loves it,” Britton said. “He is one of those people who really loves what he does.”Britton said Meinzer loves photography and he also loves Texas Tech.“ Every time he com es back, he visits the department,” Britton said. “He’s a rarity — a very genuine person with a big heart.”Meinzer's passion for photography was not an overnight thing.He said he first becam e interested in photography while doing research on coyotes as an under

graduate. It was around this time Meinzer said he started spending a lot of money on his new hobby.Several years later he would try to turn that hobby into a career.“ In '76, I tried to submit some things (to publications) and they got kicked back to m e,” Meinzer said.Many people would have let it go at that, but Meinzer became more determined to become a successful photographer.It would be 1979 before he would have any work accepted. Almost sim ultaneously, he had two cover photos accepted.Meinzer said during the mid ’80s he was prominent on the national scene, with covers on magazines like Sports and Field and American Hunter.Meinzer had his first book published in 1993, and he currently is w orking on a book focu sin g on Texas rivers.He said his favorite subject is whatever he is shooting at the time, which explains his exhibit that will be featured at 2 p.m. Aug. 14 in the Formby Room of Tech’s Southwest Collection/Special Collections Library.M einzer said the exhibit will cover his work from his first cam era, his most used camera, aerials and sky shots.
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Courtesy Photo
Wildlife Abounds: This photograph, taken by wildlife photographer Wyman 
Meinzer, is one of 19 photographs that will be featured in an exhibit of his 
work Aug. 16 through Dec. 3 1 at the Texas Tech Southwest Collection/Spe
cial Collections Library.“It is kind of a cross-section of what makes my work so fulfilling,” Meinzer said.He will deliver the keynote address at the com m encem ent cerem ony Saturday at 9 a.m . in the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.Meinzer was asked to speak at the ceremony at the beginning of

the year and has had some time to think about what knowledge he has to impart to college graduates.“That was a big question in my m ind,” he said. “ I was excited they would even consid er me. In my mind, it’s a great honor.”Meinzer said he finally decided to speak to students about his ex

periences in his field o f work, what has inspired him and the effects it has all had on his outlook on life.” 1 think one o f the things people appreciate about me is that I love doing my work and there aren’t a lot o f people like that," Meinzer said. “ I hope I’ll inspire people not to jum p into anything.”Former range and wildlife professor Robert H. Hunter has faith in his form er student and hu n tin g  partner.“He’s not your traditional com m encem ent speaker, but he’ll do fine,” Hunter said.James Brink, Tech vice provost, said in the last couple o f years, it has becom e a goal o f the university to have distinguished alum ni speak during the August com m encem ent ceremony.“ We are d e lig h te d  th at our alum ni are such talented and well known people in the region and throughout the world,” Brink said.M einzer’s exhibit will be available  for p u b lic  v ie w in g  in  the H o ld e n  R ead in g  R oom  o f the Southwest Collection Library from Aug. 16 through D ec. 31 and se lected works will be available for purchase in the Cogdell Store at the Ranching and Heritage Center.
Correction: In Friday's article about meet with their advisers and members office. Tech's SAE chapter was placed
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity return- of the Dean of Students office on a on disciplinary suspension after being
ing to campus as a student organiza- monthly basis. The group was allowed charged with unlawful behavior and vio-
tion, the fraternity will be required to back onto Greek Circle by their national lations of hazing policies in January.
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Music sorority named top 
chapter in nation for service
byTricia Jarmer
StaffWnterTexas Tech’s Tau Beta Sigm a m usic sorority has been named top chapter in the nation by its national headquarters.The Leadership Award is only awarded to a chapter that has achieved and exceeded the requirem ents o f the chapter. The award is based upon the cora- rauniry service the chapter does along with other requirements set within the chapter.The fin a lists this year were Texas Tech, Texas Christian U niversity and the U niversity  o f Texas. A ll chapters that co m peted for this award had to be ranked as one o f  the organization’s top 10 chapters in the nation.Each chapter had to make a p rese n ta tio n  to the n a tio n a l com m ittee and subm it a two- year sum mary about all o f the

projects the chapter has participated in. The presentation coincides with m aintaining all the requirements set within the constitution.“A committee judges them on com m unin’ services and making sure the chapter fulfills and exceeds the requirem ent o f the chapter,” said Celia Webb, Tech music ensemble secretary.Tau Beta Sigma is a national sorority for individuals in the field of music.There are m ore than 2,000 members nationwide and there are several chapters in the state o f Texas, said  m em ber Beth Franklin, a senior music education m ajor from Plainview.Tau Beta Sigma participates in m any service  p rojects. These projects include creating the Girl Scou t Band, coordinating U1L Solo and Ensemble Contests and d o n a tin g  tim e to the Ronald M cDonald House.

126 students inducted to med school
by Andy Jones
StaffWnterThe third annual White Coat Ceremony took place Friday at the U niversity Center Allen Theater.The ceremony served as a formal induction for students entering the Texas Tech School of Medicine.Parents, friends and faculty convened to see 126 students receive their first white coat, an act that Dr. Joel Kupersmith, dean of the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center School of Medicine, said is symbolic of the first year of a new profession for students instead of the beginning of a fifth year of college.As keynote speaker, Kupersmith talked to students about a variety of subjects they will be faced with in medical school as well as the future of medicine.Kupersmith said while the future of m edicine nationwide is som ewhat unsure, some things should rem ain stab le, and the patient should always come first.“ I charge you (students) to pursue excellence in learning and to

Joey Hemandez. Ne.vs and Publications 

W ith  Honors: Dr. Robe rt C a rr  
helps Stephanie Abello don her white 
coat during Friday’s W hite Coat Cer

emony at the University Center Allen 

Theatre. The ceremony was part of 

the Texas Tech School of Medicines 
third annual celebration.pursue humanism and professionalism," Kupersmith said during his speech.Dr. Bernell K. Dailey, assistant dean of Admissions and Student Affairs, also spoke to students and gave them a statistical background

of their class.Dailey said the class consisted of 45 females and 78 males. Half of the students graduated with biology degrees and 80 percent o f them  graduated from  Texas co lleg e s , Dailey said.O ther speakers in clu d e d : Dr. Surendra K. Varma, chair o f the faculty executive committee; Robert V. Carr, School of Medicine alumni executive committee; Due Vu, president of the Medical Student G overnment Association and Dr. Terry C . M cM ahon, associate dean for educational programs.M cM ahon told students the day should serve as a milestone to the them as they embark further into their education.The ceremony was followed by a reception at the M erket Alum ni Center.The ceremony was sponsored by the Arnold P. Gold Foundation, who first initiated a W hite Coat C e rem ony for entering m edical stu dents at Columbia University in New York City. Sim ilar cerem onies are performed throughout the nation.
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Drug czar says accusations represent ‘great tragedy'AUSTIN (AP) — If the wife of the colonel who headed U .S. anti-drug operations in Colombia is guilty as accused of shipping cocaine from Bogota to New York, it’s a tragedy that shows the scope of society’s drug problem, the White House drug control chief said Monday.“It’s a great tragedy if the facts are as alleged. It’s a good way to underscore that corruption and violence and addiction are problems that threaten everyone,” Barry McCaffrey said before giving a speech at the University of Texas at Austin.

"This is not a problem of minorities and people that live in cities. Here's a full colonel in the U.S. Army and his wife, and she is alleged — I don't know if this is the case— to have a d rug abuse problem, which explains a lot of the criminal behavior in our society,” McCaffrey said.A four-star general, McCaffrey previously was commander-in-chief of the U.S. Armed Forces Southern Command, coordinating national security operations in Latin America.Laurie Anne Hiett, accused of shipping cocaine as part of a small Colom

bian narcotics ring, has denied the allegations. She surrendered last week in New York on drug conspiracy charges and was released on $150,000 bail.The Army has said her husband, Army Col. James Hiett, wras unaware of the alleged crimes. An investigation by the Army Criminal Investigation Division in Panama cleared him of any criminal activity.Col. Hiett now is "between assignm ents,” Air Force Maj. Eduardo Villavicencio at U.S. Southern Com mand said Monday.McCaffrey, in remarks to news re

porters and later to students, faculty and others at UT, emphasized that drug use has decreased in the last 15 years in the United States.He said that spending — particularly on prevention and education programs — has increased in the last four years.But he said there still is much to do.While in Texas, McCaffrey said he planned to visit El Paso and to meet with leaders across the Mexican border "to try and underscore that we cannot confront this problem unless it’s in partnership with Mexican au

thorities."There also is a need for better coordination on the U.S. side of the border, although more resources are going to the 39 ports of entry, said McCaffrey."We still have inadequate coordination 1 would argue of our own federal efforts along that border.... There's nobody in charge of a given port of entry,” he said.Still, he said that overall, "Were moving in the right direction."We’ve got a huge problem. It’s going to take a determined effort over time to confront it,” he said.
State argues to support voluntary prayersAUSTIN (AP)— Attorney General John Cornyn, Gov. George W. Bush, Texas and several other states filed arguments Monday with the U.S. Supreme Court, supporting a school district’s policy of allowing students to ch o o se  volu n tary  prayers at graduation ceremonies and sports events.The brief asks the high court to hear the case of the Santa Fe Independent School District, which is located about 30 miles southeast of Houston.Cornyn said a decision by the New Orleans-based 5th U .S. Circuit Court of Appeals will require school officials to censor student-initiatied and student-given prayer.This conflicts with a decision by the 11th U .S . Circuit Court of Appeals that said student-initiated religious speech is constitutionally protected, Cornyn said.

W EED, from page Isecond floor window som etime last semester."We had a wet spring and summer, which allowed the plants to grow,” Wilmington said.Dan Hale, public information officer for the Texas Tech Police Department, said the case is being investigated."We’ve got the evidence in custody, and we re still investigating,” Hale said.Police confiscated all five plants, which are being held as evidence.H ale said the varying height of the plants led police to believe the plants did not sprout from seeds thrown out of a window.“The probability is they were planted  and being tended to,” Hale said.More inform ation will be needed before the case can be solved he said.“Until we develop some inform ation about who is responsible, there is very little we can do,“ Hale said.

The Santa Fe district is asking the Supreme Court to hear its case in order to resolve the split between the two appeals courts.“ School officials should not be forced to censor student speech at graduation ceremonies and sporting events. These students have a constitutionally protected right to free speech, and I support that right,” Cornyn said.Two unidentified Houston-area parents brought the lawsuit against the Santa Fe district in 1995, claim ing that football game prayers violated the constitutional separation of church and state.The friend of the court brief filed Monday says the Santa Fe school district allowed the graduating class to choose by secret ballot whether to have an invocation and benediction as part of graduation ceremonies. Students also could elect whether to
DEER PARK (AP) — A man was killed Monday when his fuel truck was struck by train traveling along a Port of Houston track running between the Shell chemical plant and

have a brief invocation during pregame ceremonies of home varsity football games, it says.According to the attorney general, a panel of appeals court judges ruled in February that the district’s policies violated the First Amendment because they didn’t prohibit “ sectarian ” or “ p roselytizin g” prayers by students.W hile the court said schools could  allow  students to deliver prayers at graduation as long as they were nonsectarian  and nonproselytizing, the court also said even student-initiated prayers are never permissible at school-sponsored football games, Cornyn said.The states of Alabama, Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nebraska, South Carolina and Tennessee joined in the brief, said Heather Browne, spokeswoman for the Texas attorney general.
oil refinery here.The truck, which was carrying fuel, caught fire after the train dragged the crumpled cab and trailer down the track.

Are you a sports nut?Just imagine your dream job. You could talk about sports, every sport, all day, every day. Tell everyone on campus your opinions about sports. Meet all the coaches and players. And best of all, you would get to cover collegiate sports events and press conferences. You could have one of the most coveted jobs on campus.
UD Sports Editor

Driver killed when tanker truck struck by train
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E D IT O R IA L

B O A R D

W a y n e  H o d g in  
Jason Bernste in

Letters to the Editor Policy: Letters to the 
editor are accepted for publication on theView- 
poirvts page All letters must be no longer than 
two. double-spaced, typed pages Unsigned let
ters will not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted m person, by mail o r by e-mail. Letters 
are published at the editor's discretion, and the 
editor reserves the right to edit letters for libel
ous material, spelling and vulgarity. "Letters to 
the Editor" is intended as a forum  for public 
discussion o f issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published.The U D  does 
not discr jninate because o f race, creed, national ongin. sex. age. disability o r sexual preference. 
Letters must be submitted with picture identifi
cation and telephone num ber to Room  2 11 of 
the  jou rn a lism  bu ild ing, o r  to  

TheUniversityOaily@ttu.edu. Letters sent by e- 
mail must include the author's name, social se
curity num ber and phone num ber

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials are the 
opinions ofThe University Daily editonal board 
and do  not necessarily reflea the views ofTexas 
Tech University, its employees, its student body 
o r the Texas Tech University Board of Regents 
A  colum n is solely the opinion o f its author. Edi
torial policy is set by The University Daily edito
rial board. The University Daily is independent 
o f the School o f M ass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the newspa
per lies w ith the student editor

(AP) — The only president to resign left the White House 25 years ago.Twenty-five years after Richard Nixon resigned from the presidency and left the White House in disgrace, the nation’s political climate and its laws are still impacted by the man who told a national television audience that to quit was “abhorrent to every instinct in my body.” Nixon spent his years after leaving the presidency attempting to resurrect his reputation and by the time of his death five years ago he had succeeded to a large extent. His truly historical breakthrough on China still ranks as a major diplomatic achievement, and he became something of a wise man on international diplomacy, counseling his successors from his exile in San Clemente, Calif. But the stain of Watergate was indelible.Nixon never admitted any complicity in the break-in by burglars in the offices of the Democratic Party at the Watergate complex in Washington, D.C. in June 1972. But what was first

characterized a sa “third-rate burglary" evolved over the next two years into a sweeping conspiracy stunning in its attempt to use the levers of federal government to protect the occupant of the White House.The “smoking” gun were tapes showing that Nixon had obstructed justice by trying to get the FBI to halt its investigation. On Aug. 9,1974, Nixon boarded a helicopter and went into history as the only president to resign the office.Nixons combative political nature set a tone that has been destructive to political discourse. Compromise and consensus have fallen victim to rampant partisanship. And the campaign finance laws that grew out of Watergate have become more circumvented than honored.The final judgment on Nixon is still out, hanging in the balance between the man who achieved triumph of opening the door to China and the secretive, scheming head of a plot to undermine the laws he swore to uphold.
—  Corpus Christi Caller-Times

CJMOH,FOLKS-tWOW 
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Weaning from the pacifier may be accompanied by 
some measure o f reluctance on the child’s part...

if

------------------------EDITORIAL-------------------------

Nixon’s near-impeachment 
still overrides worthy deeds
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This is the last summer issue ofThe UD. 
Regular publication will resume Aug. 30.

Watch for our special Welcome Issue in stands Aug. 23.

Brandon
Formby

Columnist

Summer goals 
dwindle as fall 
takes shapeW ith less than three weeks left before the new school year starts, I’m busy wondering where in the hell June went, much less July. It can’t be the middle of August already. It’s gotta be a joke.Back in the beginning of May, after finals were over and there were still a couple of weeks left before summer school (which, by the way, what was I thinking staying in Lubbock in the summer?), I had everything all planned out. There was so much I was going to get accom plished. I was going to take a nice road trip with my friends to Mexico, actually get in shape, get a tan, get “A’s” in summer school, save $1,500, work out my schedule for every semester until I graduate and pay off all my bills. Suddenly it’s August, and I have two weeks to complete these tasks. But 1 think I have a plan.The road trip to Mexico ended up being, um, well, nothing really. It never happened. Between summer school, working in a failed attempt to save money and trying to maintain a semi-quasi social existence, there was no time or money. Speaking of which, I haven’t exactly saved $1,500. To be honest I’ve barely managed to save 15 cqnts, but that’s besides the point.And those bills not only dodged getting paid, but 1 have come to the solemn conclusion that while sitting on my desk, they mated and reproduced at an alarming rate. This made the once two-centimeter pile an eight-pound bag of collection letters that have big, red letters that scream “Ninth Notice" and “We’re Holding Your Mother Hostage.”Then there’s my schedule for the next couple of years. I totally planned on going to my adviser, but first, there was no time because the incoming freshmen dominated her schedule during orientation. By the time she could finally see me, it seemed rather pointless considering the fact that over the course of the summer I had managed to accumulate four unpaid parking violations (one of which 1 still claim was totally and completely uncalled for) and about $200 in fees to the library who has now pronounced the books I checked out in May as lost with no hope of ever being returned since they are three months overdue. I have administration hold on top of administration hold and will probably end up stuck with a fall schedule that has me running across Memorial Circle at 8:05 a.m. trying to make it to class.Then there’s that whole get in shape thing. Yeah, you actually have to do it. Found that one out pretty damn quick. From class to my job to beer to needing sleep, there was no time to do anything but follow the same dull routine day after day. And seeing as how I was indoors all day, that whole tanning thing didn’t really work out. I’m still whiter than Michael Jackson after another bleaching treatment.Getting all “A’s” was quickly destroyed when I realized that this too takes time. I got sick, fell behind, had to catch up, barely held on and luckily got by first session with a meager 2.5.Yep, here the end of the summer is and I ’m still in the same boat I was in. Yeah, 1 could probably accomplish this all by faking my death (the collection agencies would then have to give up), knocking over a 7-Eleven (getting the $1,500), bribing my teachers (hence a 4.0), decoding the administration's computer access code (changing my schedule the way I want) and finally walking to Mexico (I get the trip, the walk causes me to lose weight and get a nice tan). Yeah, that’s what I'll do. But I have so much time I don’t really have to start right now, do I?

Brandon Formby is a junior journalism major from
Plano.

mailto:TheUniversityOaily@ttu.edu
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TYPING

RUSH JOBS ACCEPTED
A B C  T ypng Service college papers, dissertations theses. edung 

a m  prootreadng Digital pager 766-5136

TUTORS

DON’T WAIT
You can gel b e h rd lo o  last n  t ie  Summer and you don I »ant to have 

to w r t  that hard Pul our years ol enpenence lo «or» lor you n  

Chemistry Physes. Main. Engksh and B use iess C a t  C otega ie  Tu- 

tem g at 797-1605 and The Math Tutors a! 786-3611 

wvmi collegiatetutonng com

N E E D  H E L P  n  physics. C*+. e lc 1 C a l Dr Gary L e *e r 762-5250

SlVhour

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR“
There s  no substitute lor one-on-one tutonng Over 35 years experi

ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
AT Y O U R  Servce. a local catemg company s  currently lookng tor hard 

working and responstole ndrv dua ls for part-true servemwaitstaff po

sitions N o  experience necessary Please apply n  person wth Lyn. 

2407-C 19th Street (behind Burger King)

C O V E R G IR L S  P H O T O G R A P H Y  is seeking model candidates nter- 

ested n  several m odelng assignments now available 796-2549

D O U BLE  T B O O K S T O R E  is now hiring for Fall rush Interested ap- 

plcants please apply n  person at the 19th Street location

G E N E R A L  H ELP  All positions available Salary depends on expen- 

ence but no experience necessary Apply at Sundance Car Wash, 7401 

S  University

LU N CH  A N D  evenng se v e rs  needed Apply n  person, El Chco. 

4301 Brownfield Hwy

N A N N Y /B A B Y S IT T E R  Guaranteed monthly salary Only 8 to 10 

hours/week Family needs responsfcle sitter to watch children after 

school 4 days a week (Monday - Thursday) Responsible for pickng 

up at school 3:20 p m and watchng them at home until 5.30 p.m to 

6 00  p m Vacation n d u d e s all hohdays including extended Chnstmas 

and Spnng Break hohdays C a l  832-5784

O N-LINE B O O K S E L L E R  needs seven people to market website on 

campus $7  OOtour plus bonus C a l Rob. 523-8272

PART-TIME C A S H IE R  needed at Scoggn-Dickey Chevrolet-Buck Inc 

Customer relations, data entry and bookkeeping experience preferred 

Hours I0 0 p m . - 6 3 0 p m  Monday - Fnday and 8  X  a  m • 12.30 p.m. 

Saturday Interview by appointment only C a l Teresa at 798-4000

PAR T-T IM E  OPERATOR/Receptionist Evening and Saturday work 

schedule, workng durng holidays a must Apply Frontier Dodge 5801

Spur 327

PART-T IM E warehouse delivery, year round. Apply m person. Varsi

ty Furniture Rental. 601 University Avenue

P E R SO N A L  C A R E  attendants needed for peooie w *  d sab ib e s Must 

be 18 andhave HSciptoma Current pos lo n  avalabie 9 00  -1 1 0 0  a m 

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. w*h other hours available Please cal 

745-9662 Monday Fnday 9 00  a  m • 5  00  p m

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS. Inc (a small package delivery company), has immediate open- 

n g s  so itng  and unloadng packages Staring pay is $6 50hour plus 

50 tuition assistance after 30 days and 50h our raise after 90 days 

Monday-Fnday. start work at 5 00  a m  fm sh at 6 3 0 - 1 0 0 0 a m  de- 

oendng on your schedule N o weekends Caii R P S  at 745-7197 

EOE/AA

RPS, INC.
An FD X  Company, has an immediate opening for a  part-tme super

visor Responsibilities include supervision of the evenng sort and 

m anagng the dnver check-n from approximately 4 30  - 9 30 p m  

Fast paced environment Previous supervisory experience preferred 

Transportation experience helpful Apply at 8214 Ash Avenue (behnd 

CentralFregttLnes)from  1 0 0 - 5 0 0 pm  Monday-Fnday 745-7197

SEE K IN G  P E R S O N S  to share home and iMng expenses with persons 

with mental retardation Opportunity to spend tme with ndrvduai po

or to employment Please c a l 745-9662 Monday - Fnday. 9 0 0  a  m 

- 5 0 0  p m

PROOF
READERS
WANTED!

Full Or Part Time Positions
We W ill Work W ith Your Schedule 

8 AM-5 PM

741-1575
GV Publications

1409 19th S t., S te. 101 
(Ins ide  the P ark P lace B ldg, 

at 19th & Ave. M)

Are you looking for a job 
near campus with a casual 
& fun atm osphere? 
Gardski’s is looking  
individuals for host & 
wait staff positions. We 
offer flexible schedules & 
a great  w o r k i n g  
environment. Applicants 
need to be able for 2-3 
lunch shifts. Come join 
our exciting team that has 
been part of a Lubbock 
tradition for over 20 years. 
Apply in person @ 2009 
Broadway. E .O .E  M -F

IS  E V E R Y O N E  T R Y IN G  TO G E T  
THEIR H ANDS ON YOUR LITTLE P IGGY?
Relax. We’ll help you bring home the bacon.

If you want to 
typing skills, and want a job with NO SALES

call 783 -8467 . Flexible schedules available.

SO O EXH O  M ARRIOTT Services at Lubbock Christian Umversty 6  now 

accepting appkealons tor the tokowng p o s io n s  Catem g supervisor 

catering waitstaff cashiers, hne servers admin secretary CaH Renee 

or Teresa at 806-796-8919 Monday - Fnday 9 00  a  m - 5 00  p m

SODEXHO MARRIOTT SERVICES “
xi association with Texas Tech Athletics is now acceptxig applications 

for the upcoming 1999/2000 Football season @  Jones Stadium and 

M en 's & Women s Basketball season at United Spirit Arena Conces

sions (non-profit organizations supervisors inventory Stockers) call 

Debbie or Mark 806-744-7002 Catem g (prep cooks waitstaff su 

pervisors) can Sharon 806-744-7310

T U T O R S  W A N TE D  for students with learning d i s a b le s  earning 

S 6 5 0 h o u rw ii  a flexible schedule Quakhcatons 3 0  G PA  and at least 

60  cred* hours C a l 742-1822 or come by 143 W iggvis Hal

---- ACMUNTAMT----
Growing N Dallas consulting firm seeks 

accVfin graduate Excellent growth potential. 
Requirements: some clerical expenence. selt- 
starter. excellent data entry skills, 8  proficien

cy with M S  Word 8  Excel.
Fax resume to: J Edwards at 972-406-3780 

or e-mail iedwardsQunilicare.com

AMBITIOUS ENTREPRENEURS
Internet computer shopping & glob

al telecommunications business. 
No investment required. Work a 

few hours per week. Free informa 
tion. Call 800-996-7985

FURNISHED FOR RENT
B A C K Y A R D  E FF IC IE N C Y  near Tech Clean ou«t reasonable B i s  

paid no pets 747-7369

BRANCHWATER
West 4th and Loop 289 793-1038 Cotortul awrwigs m vie you home 

One bedroom flats and two bedroom townhomes featuring Sakiko tile 

andfreplaces Washer/dryerconneaxbnsrselecJmis Pets welcome 

Furnished or unfurnished Ask about specials

CHATEAU  D EVILLE Apartments One bedroom and two bedroom fur

nished refrigerated ax a l b i s  pax! 2024 10th S250and$300  763- 

4420

O N E B E D R O O M  efficiency, fireplace large kitchen, cable furnished 

No pets $350 b i s  p ad  Deposit 744-0575

O N E B ED R O O M , all utilities paid securty lights and alarm Off street 

parkng 2116 15th $195/month S100 deposit CakJames at 745- 

1614

O N E BEDROOM/rear. furnished $350/month plus $100 deposit Util

ities paid 4205 16th No pets 792-4281

PARK TERRACE
2401 45th 795-6174 Hundreds of trees at beautiful Clapp Paik await 

you Enjoy the birds souirrete and other critters Uke no place else n  

Lubbock Qwet secluded Lubbock s  best kept secret Furnished or in - 

•umehed one and two bedrooms Two bedroom now through August 

Summer leases available Pre-leasng now Ask about speoais

SM A LL  F U R N IS H E D  house Clean One person Tech graduate stu

dent preferred No pets Near 1 5 * 4 0  $175 plus b i s  One year lease 

794-9101

TR EEH O U SE  A PAR TM EN T S 2101 1 6 *  Street One and two bedroom 

wXh fireplace furnished or unfurnished W afcng distance to Tech A l 

students with student management Huge student dscount 763- 

2933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
$37VM O N T H

Great one bedroom duptes Washer/dryer nduded  747-3083. leave 

m essage or 523-3083

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Appliances binds, a/c. carpet One block from Tech $295 plus de

p o s l 795-2985

3-2 TW O  Story house Hardwood floors One block from Tech W ash

er/ dryer n duded $675 783-0082

A SH O R T  walk to Tech One bedroom quiet private utilities Delud

ed $325 plus deposl 749-1922

DEERFIELD VILLAGE
3424 Frankford Green fields and trees su n o w d  you Pool laundry 

basketball. voJteybak and tennis courts BeauttfuWy remodeled nten- 

or. plush carpets, ceram c tile ftoomg accent walls, new appliances 

Currently remodekng extenor New roofs with day tie accents, new 

decks stairs and rails new pant Pets welcome Ask about remod- 

elng specials 792-3288

D U P LE X  FO R  lease 2-1. fireplace washer dryer $50Omonth plus 

$500 depose C a l  Jo af Remax 799-4200

H O U SE  FO R  rent Three bedrooms Jon  with two other roommates 

and divide the total pnee Whole house S75C»/month 747-1393

IDEAL LOCAT IO N  Quiet, neat one bedroom garage apartment Near 

21st & University Appliances, w/d hook-ups $325 no pets 795- 

9918

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-21/2 with carport Washer/dryer nduded1 Avalabie now 747-3063 

leave m essage or 523-3063

N E A R  TECH. 2-3 bedroom houses. $450 and up Two bedroom apart

ment $325 799-6531

N E A R  TECH  Large two bedroom one bath study hardwood floors, 

w/d hook-ups $650/month plus deposit 747-2158 or 794-2689

NEAT ONE bedroom garage apartment New appliances Separate bed

room Private fenced yard Near 21st & University $325 plus August 

15 795-9913

N EW LY  R E M O O E L E D  one, two three and four bedroom house for 

lease Cafl 785-7361. leave m essage

N IC E  2-3 bedroom houses avalabie tor August move-n C lose to 

Tech and M a i 799-5156

N IC E  TW O  bedroom one bath A l  new nsxJe covered oaring , w/d 

connections 5004 36th Street $500/mon»i 797-6274

O F F C A M P U S  C O n A G E S  One befroom  2206 Avenue T. $350 

House rentals Three bedroom 5415 25th Street $650 Three bedroom. 

2302 Avenue T. $750 b i s  paid Two bedroom 2005 38th Street. 

$450 S t *  Management 744-2214

O N E  B E D R O O M  duplex 1903-B 17th Street Washer/dryer hook

ups. $275 plus $200 deposit 765-5068

ONE . TWO. bedroom houses and duplexes near Tech n  Overton $225 

• $450 Abde  Rentals 763-2964

O W N ER  W ILL carry three bedroom house 3003 1st Street W ash

er/dryer connections $450/month C a l 523-2673

TECH  T E R R A C E  Ideal for one Large one bedroom duplex New ap

pliances Wood floors Large rooms Separate study Carport, private 

fenced yard Near 28th & Boston $545 plus pet tee 795-9918

T H R EE  B E D R O O M  house tor $450/month Washer/dryer connec

tions C lose to TTU C a l 523-2673

T H R EE  B E D R O O M  one bath house, fenced yard, carport, storage 

house n  back 2206 49th Street $450/month. $200 deposit C a l 

James at 745-1614

TH R EE B ED R O O M  tw ob a * house 5201 3 9 *  $675 plus deposl and 

utM.es 863-279«

THREE, lour bedroom houses near Tech n  Overton $495-$795 Abide 

Rentals 763-2964

TW O B E D R O O M  apartments staring at $395 00  2102 34th Ask 

about our current specials 744-2474

TW O B ED R O O M  two bath condo All appkances plus washer and dry

er furnished Indwdualy controied access covered parkng. across from 

Tech $700 plus electnc and deposl 796-1065 763-7572

TW O BEDROOMAw o story townhomes at 2020 5 *  Street W afcngds- 

tance to TTU. access gates private backyards m nHjinds O rvsie  man

ager Pets are welcome C a l 765-6006 or 523-2673

U N FU R N ISH E D  A P A R T M EN T S  tor rent. 1 0 *  & Avenue X 747-4416

W ALK TO class Owe! dean effoency apartment Refrigerator stove 

Large doset 2300 block of 21st Street No pets $185 plus See Mary 

at 4211 3 4 *  near 34th 4  Quaker 795-9918

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasing Sp a o o u s efficiencies, one 4  two bedrooms W alk-n 

dosets fu»y furnished k ichens spki-tevel pool, vxfeo Ifcrary superb 

m anienance 5 m nm es from Teen Affordable rales 3 i06V cksb u rg  

799-0695

FOR SALE
M O V N G ' N E E D  to seM two Mac C la sse, computers w t* 

andpmters. $175 obo Computer desk. $60 791-3269

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE CELL PHONES!
0 down 400 m nm es $39 99 781-2161

19th Street 
Warehouse

in till»
Depct I  ¡stric t
now available for parties, 
mixers, fundraisers, etc.

For booking info call

794-7474 w 781-6909

G U IT A R  L E S S O N S  Concert a r t s  B e g o n e »  «Vende d  A l Bytes 

Reasonable rates 2 5 %  decount startup month1 Park Tower near 

Tech Gnsanb G u ia r Studio 747-6106 C D  s  at H astng  s  M u se  and 

1-800-75 -M U S IC

JU S T  G O T  you're grades O o p s ' Get Study Guy I made better 

grades and so  can you www studyguy com

LOSE 30 LBS
30 day programs start at $30 797-7923

ROOMMATES
F EM A LE  G RADUATE/ upperdass student to share 3-2-2 house A r 

able August 1st $280 plus 1/2 b i s  791-1029

F E M A LE  R O O M M A T E  wanted tor two bedroom two bath apartment 

$ 2 9 6 'm o n * plus b i s  C a l  Natal« '80-8189

F E M A LE  RO O M M A T E  wanted to share * r e e  bedroom house Ju- 

n o r  'S e n o r  of grad student $260 plus 1/2 ukkbes Garage C a l pager 

766-4390

F E M A L E  TO  share 2-1 in Tech Terrace $275 plus 1/2 M i s  Grad or 

professional 791-4021

R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  to share three bedroom two b a *  house 

$22 (Vm on* plus 1/3 b i s  C a l  786-1793

TW O R O O M M A T E S  needed tor 3-2-2 on 101st Street $233 plus 1/3 

b i s  Great locator C a l 742-1455 ext 275

TW O R O O M M A T E S  wanted f a  three bedroom home All utMies paO 

W asher 4  dryer $ 3 2 5 *3 5 0  784-0004

LEGAL NOTICE u -
T E X A S  T EC H  University and Texas Tech Unwersly H eath  Sciences 

Center Board of Regents meetng August 12.1999 1 -00 p m .  August

13.1999 8.30 a/n at Texas Tech Unwersty Admnstraton Bttg Akron 

and Broadway Avenues. Lubbock . Texas C a l  to order, convene n fo 

open se sse n  of * e  Board nvocabon ntreductions Executwe se s 

sion The Board w i  convene n to  Executive Sessron to consider mat

ters pemnsstole under state law n d u d n g  (I) deltoerahons on person- 

nel m a le *  posuant to Secton 551074 Texas Government Code ( e v *  

uaaon of performance of chance ta  deputy chancettor and presi

dents per Board ot Regents Pokey 0 1 01(l4Hb). (Ilfconstoeraian d  * e  

purchase at a chan rd o rs resdence pursuant lo S e d n n  551 £72. Texas 

Government Code. (Ill) consolation wth general cootse l regardng 

pendng and contemplated legation hhgatxm status d s p o s io n  and 

n ve stg a io n s pursuant to Sectror 551071. Texas Government Code 

and (IV) confemng with i s  employees pursuant to Section 5 5 1 075  

Texas Government Code At approxvnalety 2  45  p m . o r m m e d « *  

ly to low ng Executive Session  Convene n to  Open Session  to re

ce ss n to  M eetngs of the Stand ng Committees to develop reports to 

the Boaid Meetngs w i  occur seouert tally n  the order Academe Cln- 

cal. and Student Affairs Fnance  and Admnistrabon and tune per 

m ltng. Fac*tie s The Board w i  then recess until 8  X  a  m  Fnday 

August 13 F rst  order of b u sn e ss  w i  be the resumption of any com

mittee meetng that dto not conclude As b u sn e ss on Thursday. August

12.1999 rfnecessary If the s  not necessary * e  Board w i  convene 

nto the Com rritee of the Whole and Meetng of the Board of Regents 

to consider and act on Approval of mnutes of Board m eetng held on 

May 14,1999 Approval of the Consent Agenda (TTU Approve con

ferral of degrees tor August 14.1999 Commencement TTU Approve 

the constructor method setechon process tor * e  Student Recroaton 

Center adefeon TTU Approve d fo a i leave of absence name change 

tor * e  Ranchng Hentage Center name (hanges tor two maiors n  Clas

sical and Modem Languages and Uteraures extabfeh a  High Per

formance Com putng Center establish a  Center tor C h id  and Ado- 

lesceni Development and R e s iency  e staM sh the Center tor System s 

Sotoaons and merge The msttMe of Bxjiechnoiogy «Mh the Center tor 

Plant Bochemetry and Fm ctonalGenom ics nto  a sn g le  entty caled 

the Certr tor Bmethnology and Genom es TTU ^Jprove * e  purchase 

of an IBM  9672-426 Central Processng  U n i: TTU Approve detega- 

tan  of signature a u *o r fy  T T U H SC  A p p n *e  detegatxxi ot signature 

au *onty  TTU RaM y budget and salary acfcisiments tor * e  penod of 

A p r il 1999 t v o u p J in e  30 1999. T TU H SC  Ratty budget and salary 

adjustments tor the penod April 1.1999 through J u n e » .  1999 T7UH- 

S C  Authonze an ncrease of $5  n  * e  mtcrcttmng and b n d n g  fee tor 

theses and dssertations tor Texas Tech Urweryty Heath Sciences 

Center doctoral students and masters students n  * e  School of Nurs

ing effective F a l  1999 TTU Approve a  contract between Texas 

Tech Umversxy and S JS . Inc to provide hygiene dispensers and ser

vice on campus TTU Approve renewal of contract between Texas 

TechUnwersiy and Cassrty and Assocates to enhance federal roseaich 

and development fundng T T U H SC  Approve renewal of agreement 

w ih  Texas Y o u *  Commission T T U H SC  Approve renewal of agree

ment w i i  M idand County Hosptal District, T T U H SC  Ra lly  agreement 

w4h West Texas A 4 M  Um versiy tor an Early D e c s « *  to M edcal 

School Program. TTU and T T U H SC  Approve com nnssronng of po- 

kce office»s) TTU and TT U H SC  Approve extabfcshment of a new Texas 

Tech Umversty System Research F o u n d a c n  appommeru of dtec- 

tors. TTU and T T U H SC  Approve appontment of members to the 

Board of Directors of Texas Tech Foundation. Inc TTU and TTUH

S C  Approve a new Board of Regents Polcy 01 13. TTU and TTUH

S C  Approve pokey on use of alcohol on campus TTU and T T U H SC  

Approve revision of C hance lo rs contract. TTU and T T U H SC  Ap

prove revised orgamzaaonal structure ConsxJerahon of appropriate ac- 

tw n.iany on iem s dscussed  n  Executve S e s sc n  Report of the Aca

dem e C lw cai and Student Affairs Commitee Report of the F nance 

and AOnnistralion Committee Report of the Faateies Commitee R e 

port on the Activities of the Ad Hoc Board Pokey Manual Review Com- 

rrunee Report of the nvestmen Adveory Commeiee Report f ro m *«  

V ee  Prestoem f a  Enrolment Management Report a  ScfioU rsNps 

Sttiedrie tor Board meetngs Seoem ter 30-October 1 1999 Lubbock 

Decentx  9-10 1999 Mtotend February 10-11 2000 Houston (pro

posed) May 11-12.200C Lubbock August 10-11 2000 Lubbock. Oc

tober a  November 2000. Lubbock December 14-15. 2000 E l P aso  

(proposed) The Chancelorts Report and Adjournment A dd ion a l n - 

tormation obtaned from Jam es L Croerson Box 42013 Lubbock 

Texas 79409-2013
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Toronto gets 
McRae from 
ColoradoDENVER (AP) — Just nine days after acquiring him from the New York Mets, the Colorado Rockies traded outfielder Brian McRae to the Toronto Blue Jayson Monday for a player to be named.M cR ae, 31, cam e to the Rockies on July 31 as part o f a trade that sent outfielder Darryl H am ilton  and relief pitcher Chuck McElroy to the Mets. He is in the final year o f a multiyear contract.The 31-year-old outfielder is hitting .224 this season with 14 doubles, one triple, nine homers and 37 RBIs. In seven games with Colorado, McRae hit .261 with one homer and one RBI.Edgard Clemente, a 23-year- old outfielder, was recalled from Triple-A Colorado Springs to replace McRae on the active roster.

Davis takes shot at Olympics(AP) — Geena Davis is used to shooting for major roles in Hollywood. Now she’s aiming for the 2000 Olympics.The Oscar-winning actress has qualified for the United States archery Olympic trials semifinals Aug. 22-24 in Bloomfield, N.J.What is most surprising about Davis’ success is that the first time the 42-year-old picked up a bow and arrow was only two years ago.She watched the 1996 Olympics and became interested in the sport after 21-year-old Justin Huish won two gold medals. So she asked her manager to get a qualified teacher so she could learn the sport.“ I said to get someone good and she got the best. She got Justin,” Davis said Monday in a phone interview from Los Angeles. "We met a couple of times, I went over to his home met his parents in d  he recommended me to Don Rabska."Davis began competing in tournaments about six months later and was a natural. And through all the

com petitions, som ehow she has managed to keep her other career a secret.Until recently."My family and friends knew I was doing it all along,” Davis said. “ But I've been fortunate that we’ve managed to keep it out of the public knowledge. I’m so grateful that the archers kept it private so I was able to concentrate on improving.”But Davis wasn’t able to keep her hobby private any longer after finishing 29th out of 300 women in the national championships last month in Ohio.The top 32 competitors advanced to the semifinals and that number will be trimmed to eight later this month. Only three women and one alternate will qualify for the 2000 Olympics in Sydney.“I’m pretty pleased with how far I’ve come,” Davis said. ‘Tve been fortunate to discover in my adult life that I have a fair amount of athletic ability. As I child, ! was uncoordinated and shy.”

Even if she makes the team and travels to Australia, which she admits may be a little far-fetched, archery won't be taking the place of making movies anytime soon.She won the best supporting actress award for the 1988 movie “The Accidental Tourist” and her other credits include the baseball film "A League of Their Ow n” and “Beetlejuice.”Davis recently film ed a movie called “ Stuart Little,” based on a children’s book, which will be released around December. She was even given a target next to the stage in order to get in practice during breaks.But these days she is practicing about six hours a day in a private yard in the Los Angeles area.“ It's interesting because you get the adrenaline going and wonder if you can control the nerves,” Davis added.But the way I’m approaching this is that I’ve already won. I had no idea that I’d be this good.”
Walk Out The Doer With

$150 or More 
Every M onth

at
Alpha 

Plasma 
Center

2415 Main (across from the UP) 
Appointments Available 

Call 747-2854 
A sk  About Our Buddy Fee 
‘Please Present This Ad*

TORTIllA
M O T O R / 5103 82nd St. • 3115 50th St. • 4407 4th St.

LAOL \AÙ E
na cav-en f  or -n-nvan-e ujit-m-

V’-FH-IO CDLL€ß€ 1.0.

$i.aa DRin-Hs -fh-io drf-fts 
FLL niG-M-T 

COLL€G€ niG-H-T

s u n m fE,JC
Crfchefc

Gnll
O n ly  the / in e s t  h o p s!

2412 Broadway (806)744-HOPS

T O N IG H T  
T e x a s  T w o  S te p  

T U E S D A Y
All Texas Bottles & 

Drafts $2.00 
Two For One Burgers 

(5pm-9pm)

American Gigolo Wednesday
Live M usic  By “Plain Brow n W rapper”

Sierra Nevada, Celis, Anchor, Rogue  and 
all Am erican Microbrew Pints $2.00 

W ednesday Dinner Feature 
Flip For Your Supper. You Win, W e Pay!
(g ra tu ity  & a lcoho lic  beve rages not inc luded)

6pm-7pm
W h is k e y R iv e r T h u rs d a y
Jim, Jack, Crown & all Call Whiskey’s $2.00 
Fajita Tacos 99c

Countries 
make 
pitches for 
World CupZURICH , Switzerland (AP) — From heart-rending appeals to cold hard facts, South Africa, England and Morocco made their pitches to soccer's top officials Monday to try to play host to the 2006 World Cup.Each desperately trying to sway the outcome, the countries pleaded their cases to FIFA president Sepp Blatter and general secretary Michel Zen Ruffinen at the federation’s headquarters.Presentations from Germany and Brazil were scheduled for today. The final choice will be made next summer.A modest South African delegation kicked off the presentations, livening the cerem ony with a scantily-clad Zulu warrior howling and dancing, before bid members delivered a passionate plea to play host.Opting for a more flamboyant campaign, England jetted a 135- strong corps, including flag-waving school children, Football Association members and soccer greats Bobby Charlton and Geoff Hurst.Drawing attention to its m odern facilities, financial stability and proven record as host o f major international events, cam paign director Alec M cG ivan called the English bid a “real bid based on reality not promises.”M orocco, m aking its third bid, also hoped to be the first African nation to host the Cup.The 24-member FIFA executive committee will make its final vote on the 2006 host in July 
2000.

$8 GREEN FEES
Kings Park 

Executive  G olf
7 8 th  &  Q u a k e r  

__________ 797-PUTT
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HOMESWEET...
•Sem ester L e a se s  

•1/2 block from Texas Tech 

•Starting $205  

•Quiet A tm osphere  

•Laundry R oom

HONEYCOMB
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151i  I  A
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D. Wayne Lukas finally recognized in HallSARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. (AP) — "Lucky" Lukas? No way.D. Wayne Lukas has conditioned more cham pions than any other thoroughbred trainer, won a record 13 Breeders Cup races and amassed more than $200 m illion in career purse earnings — but don’t call him lucky."1 don’t believe in the luck factor,” Lukas said Monday, moments after being inducted into the National Museum of Racing’s Hall of Fame. “ If you have to depend on luck in this game, you’re gonna get beat a lot.”Also ind u cted  M onday were jockey Russell Baze and thoroughbred racehorses Exceller, Miesque and Gun Bow.

The list of Lukas’ achievements is long enough to line a racetrack. Highlights include receiving the Eclipse Award as the nation’s top trainer four times, winning the Belmont Stakes three times and winning 12 Triple Crown races. His most recent Triple Crown victories came this year, when Charismatic won the Derby and the Preakness.Lukas has led the nation in earnings 14 of the last 16 years, and his 1998 mark of $17.8 million is a record that still stands.With the ceremony spotlight centered squarely on him, Lukas, 63, chose to share the glory with a half- dozen assistants who gathered around him onstage.

“Those records would never have happened without these guys," Lukas said, his voice shaking. “ You guys have propped me up, carried me. And I know I wasn’t easy to work for.”"There’s a tradeout here, and I got the best in the trade — just like I do every time I trade (horses) with you guys,” he said, grinning at the other trainers in the audience.His assistants joked about Lukas’ short temper and “expletive-laced tirades," but they were heavy in their praise.“So many things have changed in our industry because o f Wayne Lukas,” said former Lukas assistant Mark H ennig. "So  m any trainers never run multiple divisions, and he’s

shown us the reality that any race is just one flight away.”Even with his success, Lukas said it “ hasn’t always been blue skies and clear sailing in my career.”"I’ve been solidly criticized by certain people in the industry and the media who don’t always agree with what we do. But I make no apologies for what we’ve tried to do,” Lukas said.“ It’s my nature to push the envelope every time,” he said. “If you want a coach who wants to walk the ball up the court, you better get another guy, because we’re going to run and press all the time.”Baze was short with his remarks and blushed as he accep ted the

honor, which he called “an embarrassment of riches.”In his 25-year career, Baze has ridden 6,662 winners and earned more than $94.5 million in purses. He has also been the only rider to record 400 or more wins in each of the last seven years.For the past four years, Baze has been awarded the Isaac M urphy Award, presented by the National TurfWriters Association to the jockey with the highest winning percentage.“The reason I have been able to set those numbers that I have for the last couple of years is because I’ve been able to go out every day and do it,” Baze said. “ I’ve been blessed that I haven’t been injured.”
Medinah braces for first major in nine yearsMEDINAH, 111. (AP) — It’s time to get reacquainted with M edinah Country Club.Fred Couples, who until Monday had not walked amongst the 4,161 trees since the second round of the 1990 U.S. Open, was ambling along during a practice round when he hit a 4-iron into the 17th green.Only later did he recall hitting a 7- iron on the same par-3 hole nine

years ago.“Yeah, I did notice the difference. It’s a lot farther b ack ,” he said. “There’s a little yardage on everythingelse.”The 81st PGA Cham pionship  brings the world’s best players to Medinah for the first time since Hale Irwin made that mile-long birdie putt on the 72nd hole of the 1990 Open, then went 19 holes the next day to

beat Mike Donald in a playoff.So much has changed.Irwin is now 54 and making a killing on the Senior PGA Tour. Donald is now 44 and trying to make a living on any tour. Only 43 players in this weekend’s field played in that U.S. Open.And Medinah is a lot longer than it used to be — from 7,195 yards in 1990 to 7,401 yards for the PGA Championship, the longest course in a major tournament since Colum bine Country Club measured 7,436

yards in the thin air outside Denver for the 1967 PGA.“ It’s a long course,” said John Huston, who tied for 14th in the ’90 Open. “ I don’t see it as incredibly long, although only one par-5 is reachable. There's nothing real goofy about it. It’s real fair, and the fairways are pretty generous for a major.” David Duval played Medinah as an 18-year-old amateur and tied for 56th in the Open.“ It's pure," he said Monday before heading out to the practice green.

About the only com plaint were the greens, which took a beating from record heat in the Chicago area over the past few weeks and could be a real sore spot when the weekend rolls around. Some already were brown in spots, not a good sign as early as Monday."T h e  greens aren’t what they would like,” Couples said.Couples could only imagine what might happen late in the first and second rounds when more than 100 players have trampled across such vulnerable greens.“ I think they’re going to be pretty ragged,” he said. “But I’m saying that loosely. It’s not like we re going to be putting on dirt."Couples wasn’t alone in his concern over the greens. And by the end of the week, there could be another source of controversy — the 17th, which has always been somewhat of a lightning rod at Medinah.The par-3 was only 168 yards in 1990, but the green sloped severely from the back to the front, right toward Lake Kadijah. Anything short could suck back into the water. Anything long into the back bunker produced a shot just as frightening as No. 12 at Augusta National.Also, some players com plained then that Nos. 2,13 and 17 all looked the same.“The thing I remember from the U .S. Open was three of the four par- 3s were very sim ilar,” Jeff Slum an said.“ Everybody thought that, and I guess they fixed it.”The 17th is now 206 yards, with the green pushed far back from Lake Kadijah with severe undulation, as opposed to the predominant tiered greens of Medinah.Huston, for one, liked the change.“ I think it's better than it was, but it’s still a hard hole,” he said.Count Paul Azinger am ong the critics."It's a shame," said the 1993 PGA champion.“ It was a great hole before, an im pact hole — a little severe, but fair. You thought about that hole all day. The old hole was a little bit shorter, but a lot scarier.”

Take Pictures! 
Have Fun !! 
Get Paid!!!

Student Publications needs photographers for 
The University Daily and La Venatna yearbook. High 

school/college newspaper or yearbook experience helpful. 
Sum m er and fall positions available.

Apply in 103 Journalism Building.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
103 Journalism Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX  79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3388 
f: 806.742.2434

A ll Buffalo Wings are lOCeach! 
4*11

NOW EVERY TUESDAY 
LiveSPR0ÏT

&  $1.25 Longnecks!

18th & Buddy Holly Ave. 744-7767


